
and ~I rs 
w!tb Mrs 

deatb or bis fl!lJJer, Alfred F'owler, 
wbose funeral to0k place \Vednesday. 

P. T Mitchell, rnanacer or tbe luca.l 
telepboae excl1aof.!e, "'a~ called to 
Charlotte tbe tin~t ur lbe week by tl1e 
death a·r bis moLber, wbo pas..~ed away 
alj trhe borne or bersoa, near Mull1kea. 

Koapp, Ja1Je 
Rathbun aad Marie Sei.rer, Will~ are 
ltea.cblu~ lo Lansing, bave been bomf'"! 
tb1s week becau~e of the schoob in 

the Oa.p1tal City beini.! closed r Jf lack 
of fuel. 

"of c nur"t> !'ht:> l1Hl' t11 or.lfl\"(I It," rcn· 
!':On{ld Boyd, nu<l hurried after Mrs. 
'\Vn) ne. 

... ,lu1!11m.- )J('I dt•tnlncd hl'lr NJ round 
t!1l~ Ji:t(ket i;\bere you were standing 
lllH\n the rond." lits court1.•s:v.- h1s firn· 
s(n!Ul'Hque fm·p, h!H n·;;::11cctrul manner 
cnl1stcd the- nttf'nlioo of the Jud.y. She 
~mtll'd her thn.nk:c, Thc-n. lrntr openl.11,:; 
the f)l1f'kt•L,~a maflt."ll seie'aru ~rlt!tl 
her lipll. 

"P:u don me--£ th..,nk you. Yoo •u"·r 
-:rou hn\'P: saved mer 

Boyd m•ted hf..1" i..•fm.fn!:'lion and n~tn
tlon In orn•n flllliat~'meot. !lrs. \V1J.1Ui?' I 
f:ilrlv rN:led a.s: £le mnde her· way 
hmnrn·s1r11. 

Tl1e next tlay :t tetf•f,hone mces..ge 
sumnHmed Bovd" to tthtl' birnk. ~lr. Ril&
roe gT('etNI him wHh ~P.nlul smlle aad 
hood~hoke. 

Cuatom of an E1rly Age When. ;rhou
sand• of Unfortunate Students 

Wort Put to Death. 

Alchernlsts often believed th&t by 
deep U1ought th~) could bnd n wu.r to 
turn l..mse ructnls into gold, but ul
~hcrny itself "as much deeper. and 
hronder tbun this, a~cording to n writ
er. It wns supposed nt this time that 
thC're \\ere_ se,·en heavenly bodles
.tllt' $UD, moon, Mars, i\lercu1·~ Ycnu"', 
.Tup1ter and Suturn-alld seven mete.ls 
-goltl, silver, iron, merenr)·, copper, 
tin nnd lend. There were nlso seven 

: Latest French Aircraft for Ob1ervatlon 
i . I Purpo1e1 tequlrea Fifty Men 
: to Maneuver It. 

I
I . 

Amnng the late1't triumphs 
French aerial service ls nn observation 
hnlltmn, unmcd "Le Cnquot,11 writes u 
Purls corres11ondent. In shape it r._e
semblcs a grent tadpole. Whcreos oth· 

1 er t) pes are ln~onvenleoOOd by a wlnCI 
of !rom llO to 55· feet a second, LE 

1 C11quot tnn remain ln the alr unle~ 
I tile wind exceeds 6l'i to 7G feet per sec-
j ond. • t 

! It takes GO expenenced men to mn· 
neu~er lt. tor as soon as It leaves the 
shed greut attention-must be pnld to 

·the wlnd currents, so as to anvc the 
i P.tl\'clope from being tom. Attnched to 
1 the b11lloon ts a wicker CRr, In whkh 
i the ob~t!rver ls lnstullcd with hi~ m11ps, 
charts, arm:-1, ba1 omelers, and tele

' phoye, the In ttcr tix:ed O\ er his ears so 
·as to len\C lus hunds free. Ile ls nlso 

Ow sk\• nnd In hemUng over their ; Ul'{}l;lded '\\Ith glass sod a white silk 
rnu 1hh•i-; :iml rt'lorts / ......-pnrnchutc for ttD emergency. 

Dm lnl.:" ,111 ngt' '1 hen· supcrslll!oll · \\'lien tile bnllooo attains nn ulti
was ilf{' ~11rh noctl11 n·tl nctl\;ttles ludc o! from 2,000 feut lo 8,000 feet 
could not fnll to nrousc ~usp1don, nnd the wlucllnss to which the cable ts fixed 
to he nccused of being n sorcerer WRi'l ls drnwn by horses or motor car at a 
gPnt'r,111\" fnllowrrl by lJurning nt the inoderate pace to a point near the en· 
stnlcP. ?\I11ny thousnnds of 8\IC~h un- ('my lines, where 0 refuge excav11ted 
fortmrnt~· i;:tudPnts were put to dcnth tu the sOU hos been prepared. This 
elm fn~ tlH'se dnrk C-l'ntuqcs, bnt In n~compllshett, tho observer transmits 
.~plte of the dnngcrs mea secretly his instruction by telephone. 
Mudh•rl nlehcmiy. T\\o untt-nlttratt posts are estab· 

RUSSIAN NAMES WERE EASY 

Pronunciation 'Not to Be Compared 
r W1fh Talk Between Baby' and 

Par~ot, Proud Parent Boasts. 

"Thost' llnssffi.n name~ are nl)thing," 
rl'mnrkt:ll n iu?iT! rmmi.'d ;Johni:mn. wllb 
nn •'XPllnBivc srollt' "You just ou~ht 
to hf'1tr whnt I srt:u·k up ognlnsU in my 
own home ~'·ery tiny of rn:v life." 

0 W1t,trt's thut"i"' demanded one ,;r the 
f('~lnr::i:, :i.mRzedl). "Do you mean 
that yciu hn.,..e somehl'ldy in your f&mlly 
"''ho c-an rmt n kink ln those RllMfttn 
s:'!'l lnhlc tv. !Sh•?"" 

11\V~ll. I should SR}" thut I hnve;." re
Jo!Jwd .Tohnson. uyon should ~me 
nround ~omP tlm~ 1utu1 !lear the. luthy 
mid tlie parrot wben they get to1 talk.: 
Ing- together" 

J1i-;Jwd nearby_ to keep off ene1D7 air· 
pl.11ws. If the balloon Is 1ncm11ced the 
crew bring it down froift-.5,000 fei!t in 
~even to ten minutes. 

Electro Magnet, Prov• of Value In ea.. 
••dian Ho1pltal1 Af- th~ Linea 

of Batt!-. 

A ~ound "very much ltke the whistle 
ot 11 ~nnboRt" ln n stethoscope place~ 
on tAe pntlent'e skin la the manner In 
wlllch an electro QJ&gnet tells the posl· 
tlon ol a ballet In a woua41ed soldier's 
bodv. '•ccordlng to Surgeon General 
Fotherlnl!'ham of the Canadian army 
medic&? servlcrn-. 

The new wmgnet has been found to 
be ot ereat value In a 111.rse number 
of the Cfinadlan bospltal• la the battle 
zon~i:;, M with It the eJ'act Tocatlon ot 
any o1et'tro magnetic l!IUbllblnt:e, In· 
eluding tbe Gennnn bullet, llW be de
tennlneil. An easily dlscenilble •!!>ra
tion Is set np by the magn.., when the 
bullet l!it- POt tlc.~p-KeBted. 

In cnsn of d<"'llif lmbediled bullets 
the ~·lectro magnet ta plocetl• on one 
side of the patient's body an-4 a stetho
Preope Is moved aboOt on the--alde 011110-
Hlte the magnet. 'l'be nearest point to 
the foreign body Ill lndlcnlod by the 
11stenmb@nt whistle" and tbe · ekin ls 
marked at that pulnt. Th'1 operation. 
for ntrl>'!tlog tlle b11llet !oll<>wL 

Qlau Eye That Movn. 
Cnpt. J. I.1. Aymnrd, n Ilrltlt11h army 

aurseoo, describes In the Lnncet an 
1mpro\•cfl gh1Rs eye "hlch c·nn move. 
The chief drawbacks to the ordln•rr 
glass P.ye ore tbat, being simply a con
vex shell of ·11a11, It tends to jilnk 
buck Into the aocl<et and I• fixed In " 
stony 11tnre. Captain Aymnrd gets 
over these dllllcnltles by plnclnr lo 
~he socket of th.e eye a sphere of Uv
lnst cartllngP. or gristle tnken without 
risk from tbe patient's ribs. It le al\ 
one operation. While one Surgeon re
moves the destro1ed, eye, another sur-
geon removes the pleCfA.. of cartilage 
from nenr the p11tlent'A breO.ittbone. 
Two ple<!eS are mnde Into n little 
glohe, which 1M pluced ~n the Rocket, 
11nd the thin outer covering o! the eye, 
the conjunctivR, Is sewn over to hold 
It In pln~e. The ordlnnry glass eye 
!ilhP.11 Is Inserted over this and Is pre
vented from sinking hackwerds. Som~ 
movement ot the eye by the wenrer ls 
snld to be poselble. 

FOii 9ALl!-Slx room house1 in good 
coudltmn. 1·011 tbat have a \\tCant 

Ju ti now IH JOtJr cbancc 'to buy a horne 
or. bUJ a house tu rent This house!~ 

Kite Field's Prophecy. I bein~ mo\"l'ld frnm the L. B. Darling 
When, n good mnny yenrs ago, Knto l'arru \VIII deliver to any part or the 

R'fe1d "rote those clever verr;.:es: hegln- el t y Fr~OYD RA Y?tf RH 

ntng: 1'They tnlk nbout n womnn's Bell Phone 2S\I 
11p?icre ns though It hnd A limit." Httle 
she guesserl how tremendou~ly thnt 
sphere wne dcstlne<t, to- be cnlnrgt•d 
by the coming ot the yeRr. of onr Lord 
onr, thousnnd nine hundred und ~.r.ven
teen. As n mutter o! course, obserYcs 
nn e..""t<•hri.ni::e,\ the great world wnr ls 
responsible fof the ,.C'ry rnpld ad'1inoce 
thf! wonwn nre making In evel"J 1q1here 
of the world's work. "re are-no longer 
•urprl•ed to ftnd thnt womm1 are doing. 
nn~·thln.i: nnd cver~·thln~ tlmt mt>n cnn 
rto, from rtrlYing w11rplnnes t<t f=hlntng
~htw.S. A 1-1hoe-1mllshlng ••parlor" in 
which only women 11rc ('mployed ts 
now doing hnslnr~s In Ro~tnn :ret even· 
tbi~ ln11ot11.tlon scar('e!y clmllen~ru 11t
tentlon ln tbci;;e tinws of HhlftiuJ; con
ditlons. 

-,-------
P'Olll IALE-Pulafid China YearllD~ 

Sow•, 8prln~ Gilt" and Fall Pl~~. 
47t! C. E. G."''"'~·r. 

WANTED-To rem a goo<i prnrl11c
t.ue fa.rm from 80 'o l~O al!ret1 
near Eaton Ropl<t> Adrlre•-< H D 
Muri)hy1 52lr Avon street Laasm11,. 
Mlcb. jw,I \: 

~t'~~-~Wli~ .... --""."-----------.---..,..,· _ ICHOOL_~_,it~IN •_«:>_'!!'_av_._ _I~ ___ '!lfOll~ '°" ~SD ~C-~11_: --~-r 
Hornar ••olllors lllpjl~ Cool '°· County Ch•lrman'· II. II. MoPHk, 

MILLINERY DEP~RTMENT 
Window showing of advance Spring Styles in 

Satin and Ribbon 

• 00.t.T THE •UIY •AlllCAIN" 

.MENDELL. 
' 

~We Buy Beans 

Wet or Dry I 

Our Dryer is Working 

·Crane G. Crarie, 

That ·may sound protty ·Ticb for war time, 
bnt when ·you con;;idBr :the am(luut of nonr· 
islunent in one egg fried with a little piece of 
rich• smdked 11am, you will realize that it i11 
ju8t as econ01nical all anything you mi~ht 

•cook 

We ·p1•i~~un!tllves in knowing ju At ex~ct· 
ly ·how to cure and .. smoktJ hamM, ll!~d our egg:< 
IU"J; >itriotly fresh. 

Help •-I• Out. I Aoko All to loo Moro Aotlwo.' 
I • 

'TbrouRh a spirit o! patrlotl•m and I Judwe R. ll -Mc Pee~, o! Ob&rloLte, 
city pride the Borner Brothers bave b&B seot out tbe !ollowln~ appeal !or, 
made It po1111tble ror tbe llCbool• here more and harder work In the Interest I 
too ~oeo next Mo.1day, Miter havlo~' or tbe Red Cross and IL Is to be boped 
been cluKed two weeks bee.a.use nr tbe : that Lbere will be llheral reKponse t.o I 
fuel sppply belnl? enMrly exbaused \ wbat be ""ks ror tbls noble merny 
Tbese men have loaned trooi' Lbelr orgaolza.tion: I 
supply a sufficient amount or coal to I To tbe Women or El\tol1 County. 
tbe scbool:1 to tide tbem over -.intll j Tbe time hL'ii come wbeo Lile Bed 
a couple o~ car lcr.dR tt1at. a.re on the i UrotaS of Ea Lon cuuoty must- increase 
way a.rrive, a.od, by thUK breakhlll '.its work room a.ctivlt.y tr we a.re to do 
Into tbeir own ruel supply to ~ive aid i our fair sbare or this most necessary 
to a public m•tltotloo, they hove\ task. Wbllo la even Joc,-llty al tbe 
~lven belp where ~rlously needed'! coucty women bav~ ,sbown splendid 
JU::.t a.ti this time, wben the fuel sltua· 1 devotluo tu the caul;e, yet,. it '"also 
tloo has rcacbefl a most crlutca.1 ttta~e true tba[, many mllre ba.ve eltber. ratl
lo Lbis city, tne aa.me as in n~a.rly ed to realize their dutiy or bave been 
every otl1er CILY In ttie Rt.ate. Iod11!erent to It as a rea;;ult of whu:b 

It was rru1!l the H!)raer Brotherl'j' Lbe total or acc
1
omplbhment ha.s DfJt 

coal suppl}' th1t the city ett:ctric been represent.a.Live or tbe chapter 
~llR:bt and water ptaot. wa:; sa\·eci rrorn strenl!th. 
&butt.In.: down IMt WPek 11.ad IL w.1.:; Tnc Red Oros~ branch of each corn
from tihe same source tbat the 1 mualt.y sbould express 10 lt.s efforts 
churcbe~ here tla.ve been ~upplied Lile pat1iotil!Jtn or tbat communlt}'1 
w1tb furll the past fe~ weeks, In j and to du llllis the ROpport or every 
times ltl<e t-hesc, wnen th~ tra.m;purt.\· 1 loyal c1L1zen, mao aud woman, u1 
tlon of cu11 ts une ur the must. unccr- u~cessa.ry 'rbere Is Ju · irowedlate 
ta.lo prupni;lt.afos lo bustne1'1' life: to be prospt!'CL a pro~rt1.m of production tbat 
reckuuect -"ltll1 lt. Is a thorough dern· I will call fnr more wurker$. Let tlle 
onsLra.tloo (Jr a. manly principle, p.1.1: •• re!-iponse Ue equa.I Lo tile demanrl, 
rlothHn and uaseltishness, when tl10:..e Cburcb. anrJ ctiarltallle societies, 
at the b~d or an ext.easlve industry ludM:t!S a.nd olher budl~s of women can 
like t.be Ea.ton l~1Lpld~ wuolen wills, aud sbuuld iotercsL t.bern~elYP~ a.s 
are Wlll1otl Lo tak~ a lonlr! cbance t:n 
not beln~ put out or bmduess tberu
seJves by tbe fue! !ibortalle, to pruylde 
coa.l ror t11o~e who are less rurtuoate 
tb•n tbey. It Is do1ag sumetnfn~ 

--,-
Eaton Rapid• Burglar• Cut Bar• 

Wilh • Hack iaw. 
A Jack 

ua1tH in rneet1ni.c this c::i.ll, and tu Lnat 
end coafcr at uace witll branch oni
cers Greater opp{irtunity to demoo
strrate tlle va.lue of sucb or"an1za.tions. 

material you will need.' 
'BUILD IT NOW. 

stock and 

. .................................................................................................... ""~ .. .. 
iPOULTRY .. .. 
: We are In the market !or Poultry, as well 

i and Cream, and wtll _pay the highe•t price the market 

: afford•. Bring your Poultry, Cream and Eggs to ue. .. .. .. 
i ... 
• Blake Building, South Main •treet, Eaton Rapid•· Phone 71. : .. 

I ~"*****************··~·~•n• ..................... '*1Hr .... '*1>*'"**''* .... *'>+ .... .... 

HALE & PETTIT 
Lic11111d EmbalmerJ and 

New Automobile Hearse Equipment 
Personal Attention Given to Day and Night calls 

MORE ENJOYMENT 
From your houn indoor• and out with a Kodak than wilh any otl.er 
ane tbin1. In the yean to come you will apprcc.t.te haYina the pie· 
turea your Kodak makes to·da1. A Kodak 11\akH it po11ible foT you 
to keep an authentic, autocraphic reeon:l of intereatin1 e•eata 11.M. 
atill more inter .. tina: people. ~ 

Price• from $7.00 up. 

Your 
Beans, 

Clover Seed, 

Oats and Barley. 

Sell to him. 

Why? Becau.se he 

pays the highest 



en. 
'Vhen the hen seem~ giddy 

and turns round and round, she 
I~ prolmbly suffering from apop 
lex-v 

When the blrd hns leg 'Weak
ness \\1th no disorder o! the llv· 
er teed lighter and l!'ive plenty 
of boaC>-formlng msterlal. 

GOOD1RACKS FOR SEED CORN 
Wooden Affair• In,_ Which Eara Are 

Plaood on Se$arata 8helvea 
Are Convenient. 

Woodeo Beed rncks, In which the 
ears nre stored In rows on sC'pnl'llte 
shehes, n.re COll\enlent dryers, ftnd 
hnve Do dra" hecki;i in a dry, trroezy 
place, althou1i;b the nlr cannot clrc"\l·" 
late freely on all siU.t.>e and damtml'l'lS 
nm.v bP. held "here th.t> ro" ot kemele 
rests on the "ood. 

WRINKLE VARIETIES OF PEAS 

Soon 11 Ground Becomea qry Enough 
far Thorough Preparation Pl•nt 

Tham In Gardon. 

MANUF AO'l'U~ JNDU8TRllilll, l 
WOOi.EN HILl..8-:.-lforner Broth

ers, Proprietors Manuracture Yarns 
and Kl Ve employment to more tban 300 
people Product supplles man)' ex
teanive cloth and garment manufac

i;arioua 1ectlort1 

REAL;.ESTATB. 

\VIRSER <I) GUTHUIE-Real Es
tate and Insurance Fine li.t or 
rarm-s an'Cl city property. List you1 
rc11l estate "'l th us 

JOHN D. Bill.."(EY-Weat 
Main Street Carrle1 a full line ot 
drug~. medicinies, perfumes, smokeni' 
go\)d•, kodaks and kodak suppll81 

lollowlng I• • p•rll•I ll•t •I 
BONUSllS p•ld girl• and women. 
Thia la In •lhlltlon to •nd la not In• 
eluded In tho regular pay roll: 

A-$166 43 
B-$162 25 
C-$14319 

oD-$141 75 
E-$139 67 
F-$131 95 

eight week•' 
on piece work, 

Sia men ~n piece 
earned a• tollowa: 

A-$1192 96 
B-$1062 67 
C-$1053 31 
D-$'1050 08 
E-.$1027 57 
F-$1018 40 

We have pcbsitions open for men and women. l\'Iarried men with fan1i1ies will find rent 
reasonable. Board can be obtained at trom $3.00 to $5.00 per week. 

Make application by, telephone, in person, or in ~riting, to 

EATON RAPIDS WOOL£N MILLS 
RAPIDSJ - -

11EBR U ARY 8, 1918. 
R>:lgirniing I'' ten o'clock a. m., the folkiwrng pro pert)· 



low prices. Our 
a lot to you in buying a coat. 

I 

A few- Plush and Cloth Coats. to close out at $5; $9.75, $13.75; $18.75 and $23.75 
' 

QOOOoa:XX:XlOOCl<XlOOOOC:XXXlOCXl I LAY BLAME FOR POOR 'i:riOPS 

Dig \\hen the ground ls drv 
Let potntoes He on the ground 

long enungh to dry thoroughly 
and to toughen the skin 

C11rcfulh Yi n1p each tuber sep: 
ura tell in paper 

JllnC'e Jo slmllow one layer 
bores null store In a dnrk cool 
place 

Tuke out just before tlme to 
send the tubers to the show 

Clcnn them ¥.Ith a soft brush 
remo' Ing ~very 1>11rllcle ot the 
the dirt 

Alold prec;.sure lo order not to 
injure the tuber&. 

Do not "nsh, tubers v. llt if 
washed nnd hn\e e.n unnatural 
sheen 

Pick out n model ot the tvpe. 
size color and eye~ of the va· 
rietl to be exhibited. 

:&fake the resl o! the lot as 
nearly like this model as possi
ble. 

See that the skin Is clenn, 
i::;mooth und free from l'iunburn, 
ha\"lng a deslrnhle luster and 
bloom nnll hPmg t'ree tram nil 
blPmishC'~ of 1lll sorts 

V\rrup 111 sott JHper and pack 
~o thnt thev v.111 not joetle or 
j11r in helng shipped -. A. W. 
Aamodt Potato So;>eclnJtst, Unl
verslt;,; Farm, St Paul. 

I Wrong St1lectlan of Seed Often Named 

I 
When Preparation of Soll le 

RuHy tho Trouble, 
... ,11t --

It is not well to blnme crop fall 
ure on a v.; rong selection of seed 
'"hen the preparation of tl1~ fteld Is 
so <>(ten the cnu•e A lleld planted 
"1th ~"here much trash lays bur 
led "m too often prove tn-be nothing 
else than plRcing the grains amon.1-( 
dead and drv vegetnble matter under 
the ground There they have no mol~t· 
ure nor .soil to hasten or cause ger. 

I 
mlnntlon nor to support Ufe: hPnce 
the "ork and i;:eed both hnve been lo~t 
The missing hl11 theon• niny be sup 
l>(lrted, partly by this tact, uod It 
seems very reasonable to belleve lt 
hn• something to do with It Instead of 
layln~ the whole blame on something 
ellle. 

SOIL MOISTURE IS WEIGHTY 

~oat Important Fi.t~r In Crap Pro
ductlon-Act1 11 Food Substance 

for the Plant. 

Soll moisture ls the most Important 
factor ln crop production 'Vnter not 

I onl) acts as a food suhstnnce fur the 
plant, supplYlng hydrogen and oxygt n 
but it is' ltally concerned In the e~s~·n 
tlal act I' I ties both of the soil and or 
the plant It servee as a soll condl 
tionP.r-gh Ing a favorable physical 
condltlon-nnd regulates soll tempera 
ture. 

How Cotton Is Utilized. 
The United SIJ!.tes Is the "land ot 

cotton" Nowhere ehle io the ,vorld 
IR cotton ·grown In such abuadRnce 
and put to aoch a variety of uses. a~ 
cording to Popular Science Monthly 
1.1he fiber Js made into cloth; the oti 
from the seeds ls used as a cheap 
substitute t'or olive on and as a bn~ta 
for lard, and now the seeda thc-m
dclve9 llr-e lleJng ..:round lfito flour nod 
used for food purposes, Gloger151u1ps 
and JumlileiJ are made from !t, and It 
fe mixed l\ 1th tinely~bopped meat flnd 
tied tn sausage links To make the 
tOttOD!Cleed sauBage, three pounds of 
sausage meat le 111lxed with one pound 
of cottonseed ftour. This flour ls u.ld 
to contain ae much nutrlttoo as the 
meat '\\hlcll it takes the place ot, and 
to etrect a savlni: of 8 ceolfl a pound 
on the sausaae. 

-'------

The city library will be open 1.t the 
re11nlar bour• tomorrow (Saturday) 
to accommodate Its patrons 

-Rev~Albert-D-Werden's Sunday 
e•enlna tbeme will be: "Is Unbelief 

m. a Sin?" Union 11anloe at seven 
o'olwk la tbe Con11r111atlunal gburcb 

r :J. Graham anci Clayton Qood- 1 1'eporto tro111 varlou1 R11tloa1 o! 
rleb o! Flint, who rented tbe Calvin the rural district& around he~ ue to 
c.nfteld rarm In Eaton Rapl<I> town- tbe etrect that snow Is on an averag' 
lblp Jut week, expect w move onLo of about twen~J llcbes deep on a 
Ille place next week and get ready tor level In tbe_wood•. 
\heiprlng work Mrs Miidred Jilv&liii, wbo bas been 

Tbe Methodists, Bap11st.s and Coo- clerking at tbe Old Bank 2 rooery tbe tbere wlll be 

1rega.tlonallsos wlll bold their union put year, bu accepteij tbe p<isJtlon or kind 
""'""al tbe Oon11re11atlonal church teacher In the Bradford district 0. M Bunt & Sao baie secured 
nenSund•Y evenln11, Feb .l, and tbe school and will take up her worlt tbe services o! C A DouKheny, 
1<rmon wlll be preached by Rev Al- there Monday, Feb. 18 Miss Edna of Detrolh an expert automobile 
berL D Werden Ball bu Wlken Mn. Evans' place at "trouble" man, to take obar2e of 

Because or wlsblnll to do their bit the Bank 11rooery. their rep•lr and sales department 
1o consume ruel, tbe Eastern Stars In a well played pme of basketball Mr. Dougherty bas been wltb Dodwe 
bue postponed their meetln11 which here last S&tunlay ol11bt bet wee~ the Brothers for tbe past three years and 
was IO have been beld nest Tuesday State Con&t&hulary team or LanslnK bas covered the whole state He was 
mulog, ;·e~. 5th. No date bas been and the Company Eli!bt team o! tbls also wltb the !ltudebakers ror sevQral 
1e1 ror the postponed,,meetln11. , city, the visitors defeated tbe home years and comes blgbly recommended 

Tile physicians o! tbe City report team by a score of twenty-Hve to He was raised lo a small town and 
moob sickness bere and tbrou~bout nineteen. A daooe ,.as given alter wtsely decided tbat bis wife and 
tile rural districts, a• a re&ult of the the 11ame clllld woula eoJoy Ille better lo Eaton 
•ousu1lly cold weather Rard colds Tbe marrl1.11e or Miss Bernice Derby Rapids.\ 
anhnp are the prevailing ailments, ortbls city and Stanley Shaull or Char Arter the volunteer wood cutters 
"'" lbeie •re also a row caseo or poeu- latte, was solemnized at the countv had put Jn the day with buzz saw ac
moaia, 1eat last Saturday nlKM The brld~ compaolment, at the community 

Is a niece ot Mr and Mra w. A Mc· wood yard last Frld11>y, about elKhty 
Oleer, and bas made her bome with cords or wood bad beeo added to the 
them for a kq time She Is 000 of v1Slble supply of tbU line of luel In 
the popular youo11 lad I'" o! tbe city Ea too Rapids The men displayed a 
aod bu many friend~ here wbo splendid sp11Jt or patriotism and good 
extend tbelr coo11ratnlatloos. The lellowsblp m "gain~ t.o, It" M the 
!lro<tlD ~s tibe sou or Mr and Mrs wood yard, aod couldn't have workert 

&ti b 11 1 • Geor11e Shaull or Charlotte and ls any harder Ir they bad been rece1vln11 
I amp & Fis er w I sel I the Ir per- aeaoclalled wltb bis lather In ~onduct· harvest time pay !or their sef' Ices, 

~ property kat auot ooh•\ tbe 11111 a ll&Ull• lo that city Mr and bQt they relt tilu tile proud satl<!a· 
Oli111Illp firm, oowo as t e ,. P ~ ' t he To d 1 Ir 11 1 Mrs Shaull wlll make their home at tton or kno-wlnK t 1at t y were dolnll 
"· •ndseo arm,F 0

1
da aFm" e

8
east 0 tbe COlloty seat. - thelr,b1t tu relieve tbe distressed con 

V1101l h&. OD t l.Y. ev I com- d ed b 
aeuclng at ten o'clock lo tbe fore- Henry Strank, wbo bad been suffer ltlon caus. Y \b<: coll sbortaRe, "~' 
DOOD Porter Colestock wlll be the IOI! wltb rbeumatl1m tor tbe past the best pay that could come LO tbcen. 
•nctlooeer 10~ 'Ill. P. Stroud wlll act te~ •o~h11, dled,1uddenly la.•t Mon· CbarlP.s Ilarn~t.m, or l&r.kson, one 
.. clerk or the sale. See adVlrtloe- day D11Jbt at tbo bumo o! bl• wife', o! tbe best koown eDl..;..eers OU the 
menton1notberP&11eoftbls Jss11e of pareats, Mr and Mrs S. E Markley, Grand Rap1dsdl•iswn <l( tbe M1Ch1-
the Journal, f&r lllb of property and east of -tbl• city, aa:ll!I thirty ttve ~an Cenurat rall<uad, was kllled at 
)llr!iculars ,-ears. Tbe funeral tenloes we1e bold lla.•tln~s l"8t ~'rtday ls a re<Ult <JC fl. 

Hiss JeQ_nle Coltrin, who bad l'lee<J Tb~rt1day afternoon at the Markley head uu culJf,;ioo with a westlo@und 
oooHned to bM bed by lllneSH at tbe home, Rev John Olallio olllcl&t1n;i, snow plow wit< le he was dum~ some 
llome or Mr and Mrs Emra Coltrin wltill t>11rlal In the Plains oemet«y swltchm~ in the l!aot1111s yards Mr 
oo Soutll Mam street, the pllllt few The deceued WU born on tho ~IWDk Harrln«LOn was a brot.t&er or lh's J 
weeks died last Sunday momloK ilo111ft!tead In Aurell111 township, ..,d E Craoeur te•• olty ..,a Mt Urane 
1'be ruaeral ;iervlees were held at tbe bad ilpeot all or ~Is life ,In the neljcb went to Hastmgs on the a11ernooo 
Coltrin borne Wodoesday afternoon at borllood where_,,, died, Be was ~be train ~'riday and aocompan~ the 
lwoo'clock _..d the blxlJ will be.aluon aoo <ii Mr. aml llra. €lark St,....,k, body to llOOll:&on, ~e the '!l~oeral 
lo lbe tor11>er bome ol tbe •-->d &Oil, bell1d.. bhl 'Pltenbl a11d -one '11'&11 belt Jlondaf tdlieflloon Ile IS 
11 Gresham, ror burial. Mlsa Caitrin's brollller, 8erbert Strank, 11 snr-ed sunl•ed by 111• wtre Mid one •on. Mr 
r11ber died about three yeani 1.11o, bJ ltil wife and on~ olllld Hr. Hr.rank HarrlOJ(ton <llad been"° the M1ehlj(3o 
&ad since that time sbe bad ma.tie ber was one uf tho youn( men of tbe ~m- Central mlllY yealll, and wa; well 
home with Mr. &nd Ml'IL Emra Col- mu~y who enjoyocl tbe oonlltence know• to Eaton RapldR, ba»IDI! ''ls1t
trlo 8he .,as a cousin o! lllr. Col- and""'teem or all wile k.iew blm, ad ed. bore dtoo 
trio and was firty-two years or &II• hi• death-I• mouro<Ml by a wide atrcle 

of froend•, all or ,..um extend 'llbelr 
bear11folt •ympatbJ io(l the sorr.w11111 
rel Alli~•• 

.,SOME men buy anything that 
- lool<.s styli.sn8ind fits; espec· 
ially if the price i.s tow. It's the 
wro~g way to buy clothes, I 

The right way is first to .J 
.sure of _quality. "Is it all·wool?" 
"Is it well tailored?" A pric-e 
means nothing unless you know 
what you are getting for it. 

In this sto\re the Hart Schaff· 
& Marx label answers all 

questions; it means all
wool, hone.st tailoring, correct 

ner 
your 

----sty.le,-long-wear-and-good value.-
' • '1 

n nel'."'@'.PHI~r Mun l'M!K from earlier 
times, hnt tt l!i! onl7 :a truditlon for 
thl'r't~ k no tn1rh animal. notes an a 
L•hun,e Probttblv he..,. she. \\ 1ts (l»ee 

t"J1dur~ ~ause of liM "'i'Pl'M'lse11 effi 

Don t take anything less. 1 

Clark L. Belnap 

-,., gout rund1 nud lcuna to "elcom.e the 
pin:"" Iul tbrm1l ot the cohl Uttlc no?;e 
luto tllr. palru or your band, (\r lnto 
lour I•vck\!t, wber~ a ft~\\ of: the more 
tJnrlug t"lP~ct tiOme hidden gootUC's are 
to be found The a\fk\'\ trd an'l play
tnl unties ot the llttle gooUct 'Slloulll 
\\ID tlw llenrt ot llle most crlUCuJ. 

I 
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